
 

Vividha Shop 
Agriculture- Preventive Healthcare- Waste Management & Environment Solutions 

 
 

Services  

Sl.No Product Description 

1.  Temperature Control Paint- Reduces the room temperature up to 6 degrees. 
Nanotechnology application  

2.  Water Tank-Anti Microbial Coating- Helps to eliminate the bacteria content in the overhead 
water tank 

3.  Temperature control & reflective application for water tanks- Helps to reduce the heat in 
the overhead water tank.  

4.  Anti-Skid Paint- Reduces the chances of skidding- useful for toilets, kitchen, staircase steps 
etc  

5.  Allergy proofing services- Nano technology based allergy proofing services for homes. Helps 
to reduce allergy/ bacteria/ fungal infections inside home. Supported with lot of products 
helps to prevent allergy and to improve internal air quality 

6.  Septic waste treatment- Nano Bio technology application for settling and disinfecting toilet 
waste 

7.  Soil Testing Lab- Basic soil testing lab to find out NPK, PH, Conductivity, Carbon content etc 

8.  Water testing labs- Equipments to find out ecoli, PH of water  

9.  Internal Air Quality Test- Equipments to analyse internal air quality and suggesting measures 
to avoid internal air pollution  

 

Product Categories  

Sl. No Product Description 

1.  Ten Unique Geriatric Care- Elderly friendly products  

2.  Allergy proofing/ Anti microbial applications / Internal Air Purifiers / Other applications. 
Customised Allergy proofing services  

3.  Unique Waste Management Solutions ( Domestic waste- Institutional waste management), 
Effective microbes for Odour controls 

4.  Water Conservation, Rain Water Harvesting, Water Purifiers, Large scale water plants, 
Sewage Treatment Systems  

5.  Drip & fertigation Systems, precision farming equipments, water saving solutions, fertigation 
applications, garden & farm equipments, Large scale & Compact polyhouses, Terrace Garden 
systems, Seeds, Super Plants, Nano Bio Organic Fertilisers  

6.  Poultry, Goat, Mushroom Cages & Systems. Honeybee colonies 

7.  High Tech Plantations on Mango, Banana, Bamboo, Melia Dubia, Coconut & other crops  

8.  Climate Mitigation Projects on Bamboo  

9.  Steam Cooking Systems, Cost saving cooking equipments  

10.  Eco Products, Healthy cooking pans, Daily need organic items  

11.  Booth tooth brush 

12.  Franchisees on Agri-Fruit Shops, Community Health labs, Vision Spring etc  

 

 



Terms & Conditions  

1. Open only for ten locations at present  
2. Shops will not be allocated in areas where Sandesh One project is operational  
3. We will not facilitate any loans/ subsidies for setting up the shop 
4. Minimum 500 sq.ft inside area and 1000 sq.ft premises is required for the shop  
5. There is no connection to Government agencies/ No Govt support available for this 

shop  
6. Applicant should have enough financial capability to set up the shop 
7. We will not provide any sales support to the shop  
8. Success of the shop solely vest with the entrepreneur  
9. Applicants will be given the business model, project reports & field visits  
10. Applicant will also be given details of successful & failed projects for understanding  
11. Applicant should do a survey in his location and understand the potential, risks and 

possibilities of the shop  
12. Product training and other training programmes will be provided on taking up the 

shop  
13. Most of the projects are technology enabled and entrepreneur’s commitment and 

willingness to learn the project is very important for its success  
14. Investment of a shop ranges from Rs. 15 lakhs to Rs. 20 lakhs depending the area of 

operation  
15. Currently this project is actively supported by 10 companies on an exclusive basis 

and 15 more companies on non exclusive basis.  
 

If you are interested to learn more about the project, please click the Apply Link in the About 

Page. We will invite you for a detailed presentation on the project.  


